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Abstract 

 

Guayule (Parthenium argentatum Gray) is a desert adapted shrub, and a source of domestic 

natural rubber. Guayule requires fewer production inputs (namely water, fertilizer, and 

pesticides) to produce economic yields than typical crops grown in the southwestern United 

States. This is of immense importance due to the recent reduction in access to Colorado River 

water for irrigation in Central Arizona. Growers are now making decisions to alter crop rotations 

and fallow large portions of their land. This low water use crop may provide an attractive 

alternative cropping solution. While guayule has been grown at some level in the US since the 

early 1900’s there are still many questions around the most economical practices for its 

production. The first study in this thesis clarifies the role of nitrogen fertilizer in guayule growth 

and developed a field tool for diagnosing nitrogen deficiency. The second study developed a 

clearer understanding of the different root systems guayule produces when grown by 

transplanted seedlings versus direct-seeding into the soil. Together they increase our 

understanding of how to best grow this crop.  
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Introduction 

 

Throughout history the loss of arable land has led to societal collapse. Be it from self-inflicted 

damage as the populations of Easter Island faced from utilizing marginal lands to support their 

population or drought and soil degradation that may have had a part in the disappearance of the 

Mayan society, losses of lands that produce food and fiber can greatly impact societies (Gann 

and Thompson 1931, Gill 2000, Mieth and Bork 2005). Currently, Pinal County, Arizona is 

facing declining water availability for agriculture which necessitates new strategies to sustain 

these rural economies which are primarily based in agriculture (CAP 2021). High-value crops 

that are drought and heat tolerant, grow on marginal lands, and provide adequate economic 

returns will be crucial to the farming industry in light of variable future climate predictions. 

Guayule (Parthenium argentatum Gray) is a crop that meets these environmental demands and 

could potentially meet the economic requirements as well.  

In 2021 the water level of Lake Mead dropped below 1075 feet in elevation triggering a Tier 1 

shortage on the Colorado river. This equates to a reduction of 512,000 acre/feet, 65% of which 

will fall on the shoulders of agriculture (CAP 2021). These water losses will likely have 

extraordinary implications for rural Central Arizona communities, including those in Pima, Pinal, 

and Maricopa Counties, whose farmers cultivate 30,008 acres, (12,144 hectares), 232,224 acres 

(93,978 hectares) and 180,214 acres (72,930 hectares) of irrigated land respectively (USDA 

NASS 2017). Pinal County’s economy is primarily supported by agriculture and, will be severely 

impacted by irrigation water losses. The Bureau of Reclamation expects Pinal County to account 

for 70 percent of income losses associated with water shortages. Bickel, Duval, and Frisvold 

(2019), modeled losses using 2017 crop prices and estimated there would be an $8 loss per acre 
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foot of water to the grower and a $102 loss per acre foot of water to the greater Pinal County 

economy, equating to millions of dollars in economic losses for the region.  

Surface water losses will be offset somewhat by an increase in groundwater pumping. Pinal 

County has been appropriated funds (S.B. 1227) for improvements by the legislature, but the 

232,224 acres (93,978 hectares) of current production in Pinal County cannot be sustained 

without major changes to the crop production landscape. The most anticipated change will be a 

large increase in fallowed acreage (Sunding et al. 1994, 2002; Frisvold and Konyar 2012). Long-

term fallowing comes with its own set of environmental concerns, specifically increased blowing 

dust and a reduction in air quality. Without high-value, low water use, cropping options to 

replace the fallowed acres, the agricultural economy in Central Arizona will be in peril.    

Given that guayule is a desert adapted shrub, it may require less water than anticipated to 

produce a crop and will certainly require less water than other field crops currently being grown. 

The true potential for this crop will be based in the value of its products, rubber, resin and 

bagasse. While rubber is a high-demand commodity throughout the world, guayule resin and 

bagasse do not yet have markets. It is well-established that we can grow guayule for these 

products in our desert cropping systems, however it has not been established that we can sustain 

a farming business on its sales. While more work must be done to answer these questions, one 

thing is certain – innovation will be necessary at every level of agricultural production in Central 

Arizona. Regardless of the crop to be grown, fallowing and retiring farmland will occur when the 

loss of surface water from the Colorado River is realized, but guayule could be one innovation 

that helps extend the future of irrigated agriculture in Central Arizona.  

Cropping of guayule is a somewhat recent idea compared to the thousands of years of breeding 

and cultivation that most contemporary crops have recieved. Because of its relatively short 
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history, there is still much to learn about growing this crop. Being a desert crop, it has a low 

requirement for water and nutrients (McGinnies and Mills, 1980, Buck et al. 1985a, Bucks et al. 

1985b).  

To truly understand how water and nutrients are being utilized we must look at the plant-soil 

relationship and understand not only the response for fertilizer, but also the rooting structure. The 

first chapter was inspired by the lack of concrete information associated with guayule’s response 

to nitrogen (Bronson et al., 2021; Bucks et al., 1985b; Tingy, 1952). The root studies conducted 

by Muller (1946) illustrated the general root structures of direct-seeded and transplanted guayule 

but did not include quantitative data collection. This prompted the second chapter of this thesis, 

to better understand guayule root growth and depth associated with each planting method. 

Together the detailed understanding of root growth and response to nitrogen have increased the 

understanding of guayules growth habits.  

 Summary of Appendix A: Defining the nitrogen requirement for guayule growth in a semi-
hydroponic system 

 

Guayule (Parthenium argentatum Gray) is a desert adapted shrub, and a source of domestic natural 

rubber. Guayule requires fewer inputs (including water and fertilizer) to produce economic yields than 

typical crops grown in the southwestern United States.  However, little is known about the relationship 

between nitrogen and growth in guayule. Three greenhouse experiments (Trials 1, 2, and 3) were 

completed in order to determine the minimum and maximum solution concentrations of nitrogen to 

produce optimum growth.  Trials 1 and 2 assessed guayule biomass production between 0 ppm and 200 

ppm nitrogen. In both trials, there was little growth at 0 ppm (6.3g in Trial 2) and good growth between 

50 ppm – 150 ppm (77.9g in Trial 2) and a reduction in growth at 200 ppm (48.4g in Trial 2). In Trial 2, 

the nitrogen concentration in leaves increased as the applied concentration of nitrogen increased. The 
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increase in leaf nitrogen concentration does not necessarily lead to an increase in plant mass production. 

The first two trials showed a sharp increase in biomass production between 0 ppm to 50 ppm nitrogen in 

solution. Trial 3 studied the minimum nitrogen threshold needed to reach the optimum economic 

production level from the previous test. Trial 3, nitrogen values between 0 ppm – 50 ppm. The growth fell 

into three distinct groups, 0 ppm -10 ppm, 20 ppm – 30 ppm, and 40 ppm – 50 ppm, and the minimum 

nitrogen concentration to obtain optimum growth was 40 ppm. Plant leaf nitrogen testing determined that 

optimal growth rates occur when leaf nitrogen concentrations ranged between 2.5% and 4.2% nitrogen. 

This range can be used as the starting point for developing a field test for diagnosing nitrogen fertility 

issues in guayule. 

Summary of Appendix B: Root structure differences between common guayule planting 

methods 

 

Guayule fields were traditionally established by transplanting rather than direct-seeding due to variable 

seed quality and low germination rates. Field observations have indicated root structure differences 

between direct seeded and transplanted guayule plants. In this experiment, transplants and direct seeded 

plants were established in a loamy sand field soil in 120 cm by 25.4 cm PVC pipe pots, and evaluated for 

above ground and root biomass, height, and rubber and resin concentration at 49, 83, 106, 150, 185 and 

226 days after planting (DAP).  At 49 DAP transplanted plants showed an increased root mass of 1.1g 

and an increased plant mass of 2.2g. The agronomic advantages associated with young transplants are lost 

by 83 DAP. Transplants average 5 thinner, secondary taproots growing at a downward angle to the stem. 

Direct-seeded plants have a single primary taproot that grows straight down. These differences in root 

structure do not result in increased rubber or resin content, or biomass after 83 DAP.  
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Conclusion 

 

With irrigation water challenges bearing down on Central Arizona, guayule offers a glimmer of 

hope to continue large amounts of field production in this region. The understanding that guayule 

has low input requirements for production has long been known, but exactly how frugal we can 

be with those inputs to produce an economic harvest has not yet been clarified. This set of 

studies has gotten us one step closer to understanding the hardiness of this desert shrub by 

obtaining two integral pieces of knowledge; how little nitrogen does guayule need for growth 

and what are the impacts on root structure of transplanting versus direct-seeding.  

These studies have shown that guayule will not produce adequate growth with no nitrogen 

solution in the growth media, followed by a very wide range of similar growth responses to low, 

medium, and high amounts of nitrogen in solution and a sharp down-turn in growth at very high 

amounts of nitrogen in solution. These studies also clarified the range of nitrogen concentration 

in leaf tissue for nutrient analysis in other production system.  

Root studies determined that while root structure varies by planting method the overall root 

mass, root depth, and plant mass are not altered by planting method. None of the treatments in 

either study indicated that any of the treatments equated to an increase in concentration of the 

economic products of guayule, rubber and resin.  

This work should be continued in field situations to determine how the plants respond to 

different environments and ensure proper protocols are developed for large scale field 

production.  
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Abstract 

Guayule (Parthenium argentatum Gray) is a desert adapted shrub, and a source of domestic natural 

rubber. Guayule requires fewer inputs (including water and fertilizer) to produce economic yields than 

typical crops grown in the southwestern United States.  However, little is known about the relationship 

between nitrogen and growth in guayule. Three greenhouse experiments (Trials 1, 2, and 3) were 

completed in order to determine the minimum and maximum solution concentrations of nitrogen to 

produce optimum growth.  Trials 1 and 2 assessed guayule biomass production between 0 ppm and 200 

ppm nitrogen. In both trials, there was little growth at 0 ppm (6.3g in Trial 2) and good growth between 

50 ppm – 150 ppm (77.9g in Trial 2) and a reduction in growth at 200 ppm (48.4g in Trial 2). In Trial 2, 

the nitrogen concentration in leaves increased as the applied concentration of nitrogen increased. The 

increase in leaf nitrogen concentration does not necessarily lead to an increase in plant mass production. 

The first two trials showed a sharp increase in biomass production between 0 ppm to 50 ppm nitrogen in 

solution. Trial 3 studied the minimum nitrogen threshold needed to reach the optimum economic 

production level from the previous test. Trial 3, nitrogen values between 0 ppm – 50 ppm. The growth fell 

into three distinct groups, 0 ppm -10 ppm, 20 ppm – 30 ppm, and 40 ppm – 50 ppm, and the minimum 

nitrogen concentration to obtain optimum growth was 40 ppm. Plant leaf nitrogen testing determined that 

optimal growth rates occur when leaf nitrogen concentrations ranged between 2.5% and 4.2% nitrogen. 

This range can be used as the starting point for developing a field test for diagnosing nitrogen fertility 

issues in guayule. 

 

1. Introduction 

Guayule (Parthenium argentatum Gray) is a desert-adapted shrub native to the Chihuahuan Desert. As 

with many desert plants, it requires relatively few inputs to grow under cultivation, making it an attractive 

option for production in desert regions (McGinnies and Mills, 1980). The desert-crop production systems 

in Central Arizona are currently experiencing long-term drought and are in need of low water use high 
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value crops to replace current cropping systems and extend the life of field agriculture in the region (CAP, 

2021). Guayule is a crop with the potential to support field agriculture in Central Arizona, due to its low 

irrigation water and nutrient requirements, and its valuable coproducts (National Academy of Sciences, 

1977; Rasutis et al., 2015).  

The primary economic driver for guayule is natural rubber, produced and stored in the plant, and 

chemically extracted after harvest. Additional valuable coproducts are under development, utilizing the 

resin and biomass produced by the plant (Rasutis et al., 2015). Guayule resins are chemically complex 

and have potential commercial applications in markets from adhesives to pharmaceuticals. Guayule 

bagasse is the cellulosic biomass co-product that is derived from grinding harvested plant material into a 

fine pulp, to extract rubber and resins. The processed bagasse may have commercial applications as a 

biofuel feedstock and in construction materials (Rasutis et al., 2015). 

Guayule has a deep taproot structure, which scavenges water and nutrients from deep in the soil profile 

increasing its hardiness under desert conditions (Muller, 1946; USDA 1945). These same attributes make 

it exceptionally difficult to study and understand the relationship between nitrogen fertilizer and growth 

as the deep roots can access excess fertilizers applied in previous crops from as deep as 5 m in the soil 

(Muller, 1946). Several studies have described the relationship between guayule and nitrogen fertilizer, 

but none found consistent results detailing exactly how nitrogen impacts the growth of guayule (Bronson 

et al., 2021; Bucks et al., 1985b; Tingy, 1952). Recent research found no significant difference in biomass 

and rubber yield at four fertilizer rates (Bronson et al., 2021). Other experiments with water and fertilizer 

treatments resulted in high water and low nitrogen rates producing the most biomass (Bucks et al., 1985a; 

Bucks et al., 1985b). Tingy (1952) found no increase in rubber from fertilizer applications. All these 

studies were in agricultural fields, which were subject to residual nutrients, unknown water quality, and 

natural release of nitrogen from soils. While Bronson et al. (2021) did account for residual nitrogen, it 

was only to 180 cm, which does not account for root growth to 360 cm found by Muller (1946). Typical 

soil sampling protocol for commercial crop production is approximately the depth of soil tillage, 15-20 

cm, which is not adequate for management of guayule (Ackerson, 2018; Wallworth, 2006). Furthermore, 
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collecting soil samples to 5 m to monitor nitrogen levels is difficult and not practical. Thus, the 

development of leaf nitrogen protocols to diagnose field issues is an important need for commercial 

production. Past nitrogen studies used a range of fertilizer treatments of approximately 0-140 kg N acre-1 

in an attempt to identify the optimal nitrogen fertility level for guayule production (Bronson et al., 2021; 

Bucks et al., 1985b; Tingey, 1952). Past researchers were unable to develop accurate fertilization 

guidance for this low input crop resulting in ambiguous guidance for production (Fangmeier et al., 1984; 

Foster and Coffelt, 2005; McGinnies and Mills, 1980). Guayule, like all plants, requires some nitrogen to 

survive and grow but it is unclear what level of nitrogen fertility is adequate to support growth. This study 

took a novel approach to nitrogen testing and turned its focus from determining the optimal nitrogen rate 

for growth to an alternative approach of determining the minimal nitrogen rate to support adequate 

growth. Utilizing a semi-hydroponic growth system, composed of perlite as the growth media and 

nutrient solutions delivered 3 times weekly, to grow guayule over a wide range of nitrogen treatments 

allowed us to look at nitrogen levels far below those found in most agricultural production fields. The 

three objectives of this study were to (1) determine the minimum nitrogen fertilizer rate to support 

guayule growth, (2) determine if that rate affects rubber and resin concentration in the plant, and (3) 

develop an upper and lower limit for leaf tissue nitrogen concentration to be further refined in field 

studies.  

 

2. Materials & methods 

2.1 Greenhouse production  

The three studies were conducted in 2020 and 2021 at the University of Arizona, Controlled Environment 

Agriculture Center (CEAC), located at the University of Arizona, Campus Agriculture Center in Tucson, 

Arizona. A greenhouse hydroponic system tested a wide range of nitrogen fertilizer concentrations. The 

system was modeled after previous research using perlite as the soil substrate to regulate nitrogen in 

solution. (Asplund et al., 2014). The guayule accession tested was AZ-2 (Bridgestone Americas), as this 

is the current industry standard which was selected for increased rubber and biomass production (Ray et 
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al., 1999). The potting media used was 100% fine perlite (THERM-O-ROCK WEST, Nutrien Ag., 

Tucson, AZ, USA), chosen for its low cation exchange capacity (CEC) and ease of handling. The baseline 

nutrient solution was Hoagland’s solution without nitrogen, which was injected separately by treatment 

(Hoagland and Arnon 1950). The low weight of the #5 pots used (DNS, Salem, Or) allowed for the use of 

greenhouse tables, which greatly increased the ease of plumbing and managing the experiment. There 

were two different nutrient injection systems used for these experiments. Trials 1 and 2 used Dosatron 

D25RE2 injectors (Dosatron, Clearwater, FL, USA) to supply nitrogen treatments and DM2MZ3000 

injectors (Dosatron, Clearwater, FL, USA) to supply all other nutrients to the plants through A and B 

fertilizer tanks built using sealed 5-gallon plastic buckets. The injectors were mounted on a PVC manifold 

that allowed the A and B tanks to enter the delivery system first, and then mixed with the nitrogen 

fertilizer treatment before delivery through individual irrigation lines to each of the treatment pots. The 

injection system used in the third trial used the same manifold system, retrofitted with two Masterflex L/S 

Analog Variable Speed Console Drivers with Masterflex Multichannel pump heads (Cole-Parmer, Vernon 

Hills, IL, USA). One pump delivered the nitrogen solution while the other delivered the A and B 

solutions. This system is much more precise and allowed for the distribution of nitrogen fertilizer in small 

incremental increases, which were required to identify the low nitrogen threshold for guayule growth.  

Trials 1 and 2 were conducted to identify the response of guayule over a wide range of nitrogen fertilizer 

rates. Randomized complete block designs (RCBD) with 12 replications and six treatments were used to 

clarify guayules response to nitrogen. Nitrogen fertilizer injection rates of 0, 50, 75, 100, 150, and 200 

parts per million (ppm) were inject three times weekly. All other plant nutrients were delivered at the 

same rate. Trial 3 was conducted to identify the lowest nitrogen threshold for the production of guayule 

biomass. A RCBD was used with six replications and six treatments. There were fewer replications 

because of perlite was not available due to COVID-19 impacts. Nitrogen fertilizer injections rates of 0, 

10, 20, 30, 40, and 50 ppm treatments were used to identify the threshold and were delivered three times 

weekly. Injection rates in all trials were in addition to the 2.5 ppm to 7 ppm nitrogen that is present in the 
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water of the CEAC. In addition to the injected nutrient solution, the pots were flushed weekly with tap 

water to remove any nitrogen that may have accumulated in the perlite in all of the trials. 

Due to COVID-19 protocols, management of trials 1 and 2 were subject to University regulations. Trial 1 

was transplanted on March 12, 2020 with nine-week-old seedlings the day before a state-wide stay-at-

home mandate. These plants were all put on the 50 ppm nitrogen fertilizer solution to nurse the plants 

through this phase. After 13 days, treatments were initiated and then harvested at 141 days after planting 

(DAP). Due to COVID-19 impacts, new transplants for trial 2 were not transplanted until Feb 16, 2021. 

These plants were then harvested at 155 DAP. Trial 3 was transplanted on April 30, 2021 and was 

harvested at 127 DAP.   

For each trial, guayule biomass was harvested and dried at 50° C for 5 days. (dryer custom built by T.A. 

Caid, Tucson, AZ). Dry weight was recorded, then 10 g of fully developed leaves from the terminal 15 

cm of plant stems were collected and sent for nutrient analyses to a commercial lab (Motzz Laboratory, 

Phoenix, AZ, USA). Plant height measurements were taken using a meter stick. Remaining biomass was 

ground with a Wiley mill No. 3, with a 1 mm screen (Thomas Scientific, Swedesboro, NJ, USA),  and 

sub-sampled for rubber and resin analysis and stored at 0 °C until analysis. 

2.2 Rubber and Resin Extraction 

Dried, ground guayule shrub samples were extracted using a Thermo ScientificTM DionexTM Accelerated 

Solvent Extractor (ASE) 350 (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) with 10 mL stainless steel 

extraction cells. About 1 g of sample was weighed to 0.1 mg accuracy in a 70 mm disposable aluminum 

weighing dish with tab for sample ID (VWR, Radnor, PA USA), mixed with approximately the 

equivalent amount of diatomaceous earth (Restek Corporation, Bellefonte, PA USA) to prevent clumping, 

and loaded into an extraction cell fitted with a 30 mm cellulose filter (Restek Corporation, Bellefonte, PA 

USA). Any remaining space was filed with diatomaceous earth. A pre-weighed 60 mL TraceClean ® 

glass vial (VWR, Radnor, PA USA) was used to collect extracts (one for each solvent). Samples were 

extracted first with ACS acetone (Fisher Scientific Co LLC, Pittsburgh, PA USA) at 40° C with the 
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following parameters: 5 min heat, 3 x 15 min static cycles, rinse 100%, purge. 60 s, 1500 psi. The same 

samples in the same cells were then extracted with ACS cyclohexane (Fisher Scientific Co LLC, 

Pittsburgh, PA USA) at 140° C with the following parameters: 7 min heat, 2 x 20 min static cycles, rinse 

150%, purge 60 s, 1500 psi. Because of the temperature difference between the methods, it is not possible 

to perform both extractions on each sample sequentially, as the oven takes too long to cool and times out 

before the next sample.  

Collection vials with extracts were uncapped and placed in a Lab Armor ® waterless bead bath (Lab 

Armor LLC, Plant, TX USA) set at 58° C for acetone and 78° C for cyclohexane, set in a chemical fume 

hood. After solvents were evaporated, vials were cooled to room temperature, and placed in a desiccator 

cabinet (Fisher Scientific Co LLC, Pittsburgh, PA USA) for several hours. Vials were weighed to 0.1 mg 

and percent extracts were calculated as follows: 

(Final vial wt – initial vial wt) ÷ sample wt x 100 

2.3 Data Analysis  

Data were analyzed using SAS (version) (SAS Institute Inc., SAS Campus Drive, Cary, NC, USA) 

statistical software with the PROC MIXED command at a significance level of P<0.05. Mean separations 

on statistically significant findings were done using Least Significant Difference analysis. Linear 

regression analyses were completed using Microsoft Excel (version) (Microsoft Corporation, One 

Microsoft Way, Redmond, WA, USA). 

 

3. Results & discussion 

3.1 Guayule biomass, rubber and resin production 

The results from the first two trials showed large variations in guayule biomass production (Figure 1), but 

showed similar trends in how the plants responded to the treatments (Table 1). The divergence in the 

amount of biomass produced was due to two factors:  1) the second experiment started with larger 

transplants because transplanting was postponed under COVID-19 restrictions, and the older plants had 
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larger root balls and responded faster after transplanting; and 2) the time of year when the plants were 

growing. They were grown under the same greenhouse settings, 19°C and 38°C; however, the actual 

temperature fluctuations, light accumulation and weather conditions were very different and impacted 

growth (S-1). Despite the varied growth conditions, guayule biomass production showed similar trends 

(Table 1). Both trials showed minimal biomass production, 10.5 g and 6.3 g respectively, at the 0 ppm 

nitrogen fertilizer level and then rapidly increased biomass production through the 50-150 ppm nitrogen 

fertilizer treatments, to a maximum level of 31.8 g and 77.9 g for trials 1 and 2, respectively. Biomass 

production declined at the 200 ppm nitrogen fertilizer treatment by 27% and 38% for trials 1 and 2, 

respectively, indicating the potential for toxicity at higher nitrogen levels. Plant height measurements in 

the second trial mirrored the trend of biomass production with the lowest nitrogen treatment being the 

shortest at 25.1 cm, treatments of 50 ppm nitrogen through 150 ppm nitrogen increased in height with 

treatment 5 being the tallest at 62.7 cm, and a reduction in height at the highest nitrogen concentration 

level (Table 1). In trial 1, plant height, rubber and resin concentration and leaf nitrogen concentrations 

were not collected due to COVID-19 restrictions. In trial 2, leaf nitrogen concentration levels did not 

increase with plant biomass or plant height. Instead, leaf nitrogen concentrations increased with the 

amount of nitrogen available in solution ranging from 2.0% to 4.6% (Table 1). This shows the ability of 

guayule to absorb and store excess nitrogen. It also indicates that nitrogen may have toxic effects on 

guayule growth at very high levels.  

3.2 Defining minimum N requirement 

Trials 1 and 2 showed a steady increase in biomass production from 50 ppm to 150 ppm nitrogen rates, 

but the biomass production at 0 ppm was minimal (Table 1). To find the growth rate below 50 ppm, and 

understand the minimum nitrogen requirement for guayule growth, the third trial focused on the region of 

increase in biomass production between 0 ppm and 50 ppm. In this trial the plants responded by 

increasing in size as nitrogen increased along the concentration gradient (Figure 3). The 0 ppm treatment 

yielded an average biomass of 21.5 g with the highest average biomass being the 50 ppm treatment 

yielding 96.2 g (Table 2). This is a nearly a 100% increase in biomass production with an increase of only 
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40 ppm nitrogen in solution. Statistically guayule biomass production segregated into three significant 

groups: 0 and 10 ppm; 20 and 30 ppm; and 40 and 50 ppm, indicating a clear nutrient response along the 

nitrogen fertilizer gradient (Table 2). Nitrogen leaf concentrations ranged from 2.2 to 2.7 percent and did 

not directly correspond to biomass production (Table 2). This is likely due to the very small increase in 

nitrogen concentration in solution. These data help define the nitrogen leaf concentrations for optimum 

guayule growth to be between 2.5 and 4.2 percent nitrogen.  

The minimum nitrogen threshold was found to be at 40 ppm in solution (Table 2). The biomass 

production in this treatment corresponds to the increased growth levels and leaf nitrogen concentrations 

found at the 50 ppm – 150 ppm treatments in trials 1 and 2 (Figure 2). There is a significant increase in 

biomass production at the lower nitrogen levels of 20 ppm and 30 ppm, but was shown to be statistically 

below the growth rate at the 40 ppm and 50 ppm levels (Figure 3, Table 2). 

 

4. Conclusion 

The use of a semi-hydroponic system with a soil media having no Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) 

allowed for the testing of low nitrogen rates, much lower than possible in field soil. This gave us the 

ability to identify the impacts of nitrogen fertility on a crop that has very low nitrogen requirements.  

Nitrogen solution concentration directly impacted the biomass production and nitrogen leaf concentration 

of guayule plants. Biomass production was minimal at 0 ppm nitrogen with a distinct increase in 

production through 150 ppm nitrogen and then a downturn in biomass production at the 200 ppm level. 

The trials showed nitrogen leaf concentration levels between 2.5 and 4.2 percent corresponded to the 

higher levels of guayule growth. Concentration levels below this indicate a nitrogen deficiency while 

levels above this correspond to toxic effects and a decline in growth. Plant height follows the same trend 

as biomass production. Despite the range in biomass production, the concentration of rubber and resin 

produced were not significantly impacted under any fertility regime, in any trial. Guayule growth can 

fluctuate but generally produces similar amounts of biomass over a large range of nitrogen 

concentrations. The minimum nitrogen concentration required to reach that threshold for biomass 
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production is 40 ppm. A successful field trial needs to be conducted in extremely low nitrogen fertility 

soils to determine if nitrogen can impact rubber and resin concentrations and biomass production levels 

under field conditions as well as to develop nitrogen recommendations for commercial guayule 

production. 

 

Funding: This work was supported by the NIFA-AFRI CAP Program 2017-68005-26867. 
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Table 1. Effect of nitrogen rate on average plant biomass, height, percent resin, percent rubber, and concentration of 

leaf nitrogen. 

N Fertilizer 

Rate 

Average 

Biomass (g)a  

Average 

Biomass (g)b    
 

Average  

Height (cm)b 

 Resin 

Content %b 

Rubber Content %b  
 

Average Leaf 

N  

Concentration 

%b 

0 ppm 10.5d 6.3d 25.1d 7.85 0.77 2.0 

50 ppm 31.8a 54.3bc 58.0abc 4.15 1.23 3.0 

75 ppm 27.1b 54.7bc 56.3bc 4.80 1.34 3.5 

100 ppm 27.9b 61.7b 60.2ab 4.70 1.29 3.9 

150 ppm 27.2b 77.9a 62.7a 3.62 1.11 4.2 

200 ppm 19.8c 48.4c 54.6c 4.68 1.41 4.6 

   
 

   
a Trial 1 

b Trial 2 

Letters following values indicate a statistically significant difference at P=0.05. Values in columns followed by 

different letters indicate a significant mean separation calculated using the LSD analysis. 
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Table 2. Trial 3, evaluating minimum amount of nitrogen fertilizer on growth characteristics (biomass and 

height), resin and rubber content, and nitrogen concentration in the leaves. 

     
 

N Fertilizer 

Rate 

Average 

Biomass (g) 

Average  

Height 

(cm) 

Resin Content 

% 

Rubber 

Content % 

Leaf N  

Concentration % 

 

0 ppm 21.5c 45.2b 4.82 1.01 2.5 
 

10 ppm 40.1c 55.2a 4.50 0.94 2.3 
 

20 ppm 61.9b 54.8a 3.68 1.26 2.3 
 

30 ppm 69.0b 60.0a 4.10 1.09 2.2 
 

40 ppm 90.8a 62.3a 4.29 1.09 2.5 
 

50 ppm 96.2a 60.8a 4.12 1.04 2.7 
 

Letters following values indicate a statistically significant difference at P=0.05. Values in columns followed by 

different letters indicate a significant mean separation calculated using the LSD analysis. 

 

 

 

Figure 1 Biomass Production for Trial 1 and 2 
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Figure 2 Regression analysis for biomass: leaf nitrogen concentration in Trial 2. 

 

 

Figure 3 Biomass production in trial 3. 
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Appendix B 

 

Root structure differences between common guayule planting methods  

Submitted for publication as a short communication to Industrial Crops and Products, March 30, 2022. 
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Abstract 

Guayule fields were traditionally established by transplanting rather than direct-seeding due to variable 

seed quality and low germination rates. Field observations have indicated root structure differences 

between direct seeded and transplanted guayule plants. In this experiment, transplants and direct seeded 

plants were established in a loamy sand field soil in 120 cm by 25.4 cm PVC pipe pots, and evaluated for 

above ground and root biomass, height, and rubber and resin concentration at 49, 83, 106, 150, 185 and 

226 days after planting (DAP).  At 49 DAP transplanted plants showed an increased root mass of 1.1g 

and an increased plant mass of 2.2g. The agronomic advantages associated with young transplants are lost 

by 83 DAP. Transplants average 5 thinner, secondary taproots growing at a downward angle to the stem. 

Direct-seeded plants have a single primary taproot that grows straight down. These differences in root 

structure do not result in increased rubber or resin content, or biomass after 83 DAP.  

1. Introduction  

Guayule (Parthenium argentatum Gray) is a desert-adapted shrub currently being researched as a source 

of domestic natural rubber in the US. In its native range of the Chihuahuan Desert, guayule develops a 

taproot structure which gives way to a broad maze of lateral roots and branches with taproot length 

dependent on soil type and moisture depth (Lloyd,1911; McGinnies and Mills, 1980; Muller, 1946). In 

cultivated production, taproot structures are very deep and can extend up to 600 cm (McGinnies and 

Mills, 1980; Muller, 1946). The root is the primary plant structure for water and nutrient uptake and 

anchors the plant, providing structural integrity for all future growth and reproductive stages (Nibau et al., 

2008). Understanding root structure can have implications on how a crop is managed, particularly in flood 

irrigated fields where water can be a major cost of production (Borg and Grimes, 1986; Pereira et al., 

2020). Traditionally, guayule production fields were established using transplanted plants due to slow 

growth, weed competition, poor seed quality, and insect damage (Fangmeier et al., 1984; Foster and 

Coffelt, 2005; Foster et al., 2001). Transplants are typically started in greenhouses in small plugs and are 

allowed to mature until ready for field planting, generally after five weeks (Fangmeier et al., 1984). New 
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planting techniques are now available resulting in successful field establishment by direct-seeding, which 

leads to lower cost of establishment (Thompson and Ray, 1989; Bucks et al., 1986). Field excavations 

have shown root structure differences between the two planting methods and a better understanding of 

these differences is important in optimizing production strategies. This study aimed to elucidate 

differences between the root structure of transplanted and direct-seeded guayule, and their effects upon 

biomass, rubber, and resin production.   

 

2. Materials & methods 

2.1 Greenhouse production  

This experiment was conducted in the University of Arizona, Controlled Environment Agriculture Center 

(CEAC), located at the University of Arizona, Campus Agriculture Center in Tucson, Arizona. 

The experiment was planted with both thirty-five-day old transplants and direct-seeded achenes of 

germplasm AZ-2 on May 8, 2019 into a loamy sand field soil from the University of Arizona, Campus 

Agriculture Center. The pots were built using 120 cm by 25.4 cm PVC pipe (Sprinkler World, Tucson, 

AZ) with a 0.64 cm square metal mesh secured to the bottom of the pot with stainless steel screws to hold 

soil and allow for water drainage. Pots were irrigated three times daily for six minutes, to germinate the 

achenes and establish the transplants through a drip irrigation system with one gallon per hour emitter 

(Sprinkler World, Tucson, AZ). After establishment, irrigation timing was monitored with soil moisture 

sensors (WATERMARK Soil Moisture Sensor, Irrometer, Riverside, CA) installed into one pot of each 

treatment, in each replication at a depth of 30 cm. When the sensors reached 30 centibars of tension, a 

depth of five centimeters over the 24.5 cm pot of water was given to each pot through the drip system. 

The experiment was a randomized complete block design with four replications. One plant from each 

treatment in each replication was sampled at each collection point.  

2.2 Root Collection 

For root collection the PVC pots were carefully cut in half with a Rigid 7 1/4” circular saw (Home Depot, 

Tucson, AZ). The top half of the pot was removed and discarded then the soil was slowly massaged away 
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from the roots with water. The pot was then turned onto a custom built 0.3 cm square metal screen, where 

the additional soil was massaged away with water. Overall root length, taproot length, and plant height 

were collected. Then roots were cut into 20 cm sections, and bagged individually. Plants were dried at 50° 

C for 5 days (dryer custom built by T.A. Caid, Tucson, AZ). Dry weights for biomass and all root 

sections were recorded before being analyzed for rubber and resin content. This protocol was followed for 

each of the 6 data collections which were 49, 83, 106, 150, 185 and 226 days after planting (DAP). 

Samples were sequentially extracted with acetone and cyclohexane to quantify resin and rubber, 

respectively. (Evancho et al., in press) 

2.2 Data Analysis  

These data were analyzed using SAS (University Edition) (SAS Institute Inc., SAS Campus Drive, Cary, 

NC, USA) statistical software with the PROC MIXED command at a significance level of P<0.05. T-test 

analyses were completed using Microsoft Excel T.Test function (Office Professional Plus 2016) 

(Microsoft Corporation, One Microsoft Way, Redmond, WA, USA). 

 

3 Results & Discussion 

The initial sample collections at 49 DAP showed the advantages associated with transplanting a mature 

seedling. Plant root mass production was 6.5 times greater than the amount of direct-seeded plants (Table 

1). Above ground plant biomass and plant height were also significantly greater in transplanted plants 

(Table 1), but root length was not significantly different. At 49 DAP these results were similar to past 

field studies using direct-seeded plants and 13-month-old nursery bed transplants (Muller, 1946).  After 

the initial harvest, root mass, plant mass, and plant height all reached equivalent levels of production over 

the remaining five harvests (Table 1). This indicates that by 83 DAP the agronomic advantages associated 

with young transplants are lost. Muller (1946) found using much older transplants that these advantages 

could be observed for approximately a year.  
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Roots showed the structural differences between the planting methods from 83 DAP to 226 DAP. The 

direct-seeded plants grew a primary taproot that penetrated straight down through the soil while the 

transplanted roots grew an average of five taproot-like structures, referred to as secondary taproots, that 

grew at an angle to the stem (Fig. 1). These secondary taproots appeared to grow from where the original 

tap root was destroyed and elongate at a downward angle to the stem until they contacted the pot wall 

where they grew down along the pot wall (Fig. 1). Regardless of planting method or number of roots, the 

overall rooting lengths were not different between planting methods. This may have been affected by the 

transplanted roots being diverted downward by the pot, but field trials indicate that the secondary taproots 

will turn downward when they are crowded by other plants (Muller, 1946).  

The taproot diameter was larger in the direct-seeded plants, averaging 2.0 cm more at 185 DAP and 2.5 

cm more at 226 DAP (Table 1). The thicker direct-seeded taproot was due to the concentrated growth into 

a singular root, as opposed to the multiple secondary taproots growing simultaneously in the transplants; 

however, there was no corresponding increase in plant growth. Using ANOVA to compare the root 

biomass of the treatments at each of the six 20 cm soil depths, no significant differences in root 

production by depth were found (data not shown). A chronological photo series demonstrates that guayule 

plants initially invest large amounts of energy into producing taproot structures then as the plant matures 

it begins producing lateral roots, followed by branching roots and root hairs (S-1). Over 226 days of 

growth, the guayule plants in this study invested 70 percent as much energy into root biomass growth as 

in above ground biomass growth, as shown by the root:shoot ratio. (Table 1). Being a native desert plant, 

root biomass for water and nutrient uptake is nearly as, if not more than, critical for survival as plant 

biomass growth, as indicated by the below ground to above ground biomass ratio (Table 1). Rubber and 

resin analyses showed there were no differences in concentrations of these economic products (data not 

shown). The economic advantage is due to the lower cost of direct-seeding (Bucks et al., 1986; Thompson 

and Ray, 1989). 
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4 Conclusions 

The chronologic guayule root development was collected at six times over 226 days of greenhouse 

growth. The plant growth, root growth, and root structure differences associated with each planting 

method showed that while plant biomass, root biomass, and root length were equal, the root architecture 

associated with each planting method was different. Transplanted plants averaged five secondary taproots 

while direct-seeded plants averaged one primary taproot. The secondary taproots grew at an angle from 

the stem compared to the straight down growth habit of the primary taproot. The primary taproot diameter 

was also larger than secondary taproots diameter. There were no significant differences in rubber or resin 

concentration with respect to planting method at any sampling date.   

 

Funding: This work was supported by the NIFA-AFRI CAP Program 2017-68005-26867. 

Table 1. Effects of planting method on plant and root growth and structure. Values are means of four 

replications. 
 

49 DAPa 83 DAP 106 DAP 150 DAP 185 DAP 226 DAP 

Planting Method Xb Dc X D X D X D X D X D 

Plant Biomass (g) 2.7*d 0.5 10.8 9.2 14.6 11.0 23.7 20.5 27.0 22.5 27.2 27.2 

Plant Height (cm) 15.5* 9.4 20.9 23.9 22.4 22.9 24.5 25.8 24.8 25.0 24.8 26.0 

Root Biomass (g) 1.3* 0.2 5.5 3.0 12.6 6.1 16.5 15.0 27.4* 19.9 22.0 22.6 

Taproot Diameter (cm) -e - - - - - 2.1 3.1 2.0 4.0* 3.8 6.3* 

Taproot Count 3 1 5* 1 4* 1 5* 2 6* 1 6* 1 

Root Length (cm) 79 76 105 96 95 93 97 106 96 107 107 108 

Root:Shoot Ratio .5 .4 .5 .3 .9 .6 .7 .7 1 .9 .8 .8 

aDAP = days after planting  

bX=Transplant, cD = direct-seed 

 dValues followed by an asterisk indicate a statistically significant difference at P=0.05, between 

transplanted and direct-seeded at the sample time. 

e Not measured. 
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Figure 1. Taproot growth at 185 DAP. Top (Transplanted plant): multiple secondary taproots emerging 

from the destroyed taproot region and extending from the growth point at a downward angle. Bottom 

(Direct-seeded plant): The primary taproot extends straight down through the soil profile.  
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